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The  common  agricultural E£licy:  final  round 
The  price  the  farmer  receives  for  his  products  is an  essential 
element  in the  common  agricultural policy.  The  other  instruments 
c0ntrolling aGricultural  mnrkets  are  centred round  the  price of  farm 
products.  \/ithout  a  common  farm  price  level there  can  be  no  common 
agricultural policy.  Of  all  farm  prices  the  common  cereal price is  th~ 
most  important,  for it determines  the  prices  fixed  for  the  other 
products. 
It has  taken  t~e EEC  a  long timd  to  achieve  a  common  cereal 
price.  Failure  to establish it has  been blocking  development  of the 
common  agricultural policy.  The  EEC  Commission  made  various  attempts 
to  solve  the  problem  by  submitting proposals  to  the  Council of 
Ministers,  the  Conmunity's  highest  legislative organ. 
These  attempts all failed.  Only  recently have  conflicting 
opinions  softened,  under  the  influence  of political events. 
Hence,  at  a  meeting of the  six Ministers of Agriculture  on  30 
November  and  1  December,  the  EEC  Council  was  able  to  bAgin  work  on 
this matter  with  good  prospects of success  in  the  near  future.  Firct. 
however,  a  number  of  important  questions had  to  be  clarified,  in 
difficult negotiations.  The  Council of Ministers  has  agreed upon  the 
fcllo•.-Jing  provisional  tit'le-tnble  of meetings  in Brussels  1  which  shou:J_,l 
be  enouGh  to  dispose  of these  preliminary questions: 
Ministers of AGriculture: 
Enlarged Council: 
Ministers of Agriculture: 
EnlarGed  Council: 
7,8  and  9  December; 
11  and  12  December; 
14 1  15  and  16  December; 
18  and  19  December, 
The  final  round  is planned  for  18  and  19  December.  There  is  thu.s 
likely to  be  Gnother  end-of-year  session of  the  type  th;~t  hnn  now 
become  usual  to  settle  important  agricultural questions,  ns  there  wa~ 
around  the  h\rn of the  yearn  1961/62,  1962/63  nnd  1963/64.  The 
foundation-stone  fnr  the  imminent  decision on  the  cereal price  was 
laid  Gt  the  ncssion  thnt  ended  on  23  December  1963. 
The  dincussions  of the  Council  are  based  on  HHeasures  to  establir.L 
a  common  price  level  for  cereals11  (proposals  submitted  by  the  EEC 
CommiGr::;ion  to  the  Council of Hinioters  on  4  November  1963) 1  also  kno1···'. 
no  the  l'iunc;holt  Plnn.  ':ilithin  the  fro.mework  of thio Plan  the  Comminc:,  · 
also  proposed  to  the  Council  thnt  common  financing of  tho  Community'. 
a~ricultural policy should  be  sreeded up.  On  22  November  1963,  in  i~-; 
proposal  for  a  Council  Regulation  supplementing the  provisions of 
Article  5  (1)  of lleeulntion  No.  25  on  the  financing of the  common 
a!jriculturnl policy,  the  Commission  recalled thGt  the  European 
Agricultur,..,l  Guid~mce Dnd  Guarnntee  Fund's  contribution to  the '\ 
) 
·-'  l 
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expenditure  charfjeable  should be  one-sixth  for  1962/63,  two-sixths  fo:· 
1963/6Lf  and  three-sixths  for  196lf/65.  Article  5  of Regulation No.25  eJ-=- . 
providcn  that  from  1  July  1965  and until the  end of tho  transitional 
period the  contribution of  the  Fund  shall increase  regularly so  that 
at  the  conclusion of  the  transitional period  the  expenditure  chargeable 
will  be  wholly  financed  by  the  Fund. 
The  decision on  the  common  cereal price  establishes  for  the  main 
types  of  cereals  a  uniform price level  which  will also  govern  the 
prices of products  P+Ocessod  from  cereals· and  the  prices  for  pigment, 
eggs  and  poultrymeat. 
The  EEC  Commission  observed in this proposal  that,  under  these 
circumstances,  it seemed  advisable  to  provide  that the  EAGGF  should 
also  bear the  full  cost of applying  Article  3  (1  a,  b  and  c)  of 
Regulation  No.  25  to  cereals,  pigment,  eggs  and  poultrymeat. 
For  the  first  time,  the  draft  budget  of  the  Communities  for  the 
financial  year  1965  includes  items under  the  EAGGF,  resulting  from 
expenditure  in the  first  two  years,  1962/63  and  1963/6Lr.  The  member 
countries  must  nov1  pay their  ap~'ointed contributions into the  commo:t 
fund. 
The  draft  budget  provides  for  a  total expenditure of  approximatel:· 
.$163  miJ.lion  in  1965,  of  which  nearly .$158  million are  allocated  for 
the  EEC  Commission.  The  remaining .$5.2  million are  for  the  other· 
in:c;titutions:  .$2.3  million  for  the  European P.,_rliament,  ,t  2.5 millie;:; 
for  the  Council  and ,tlf.OO  000  for  tho  Court  of Justice  of the  Europem1 
Communities  (round  figures). 
Hhilst  the  draft  budgets  of  the  other  in:::;titutions  of  the 
Community  have  increased only slightly compared  with  1964,  the  EEC 
Commi~sion's expenditure is expected  to  rise  from $57  million in  196h 
to  nearly .$158  million in  1965,  because,  as  we  have  said,  expenditurP 
for  the  EAGGF  ar;pcnrs  in the  budget  for  the  first  time.  Provi::;ion  ir· 
made  for  the  Fund  to  spend  ap:proximo.tely .$103  million in  1965, 
alloc;1.ted  fl.S  follows: 
~~~an  Ar'ricultural  Guidance  o.nd  Gunrantee  Fund 
(u.a:  ~ units of account  ~  ~) 
I.  Guarantee  Section 
A)  no f2_mdo_~2__r  __  cxports to  n_on-member  countries 
Cereals 




Beef  and  veal 
Rice 
Total 
19§22udget  estimatP.~ 
(Credit  o) 
58  822  000 u.n. 
4  358  000 u. a. 
1  066  000  u.a. 
742  000 u.n. 
64  988  000 u.a. ·J 
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carried forward:  64  988  000  u.a. 
B)  Intervention on  the  home  market 
Intervention on  the  cereal  m~rket 
via refunds 
Other intervention on  the  home  morket 
'l'otal 
Total  Guurnntee  3ection 
7  243.  000 
Lf  791  000 
12  034  000  u.n. 
77  022  000  u. a. 
The  sums  necessary  for  the  financial  year  1965  comprise  the 
Fund' o  expenditure  under  .1\rticle  3  of Regulation  No.  25  for  1962/63 
and  1963/64,  divided  as  follows: 
E.£1~-~-.!.~! ex,,orts  to  non-member  countries 
Cereals 
Milk  tmd  milk  products 
Pigment 
l'oultryrr.cat 
Beef  and  veal 
Rice 
Intervention on  the  home  market 
In :;ervention on  the  cereal  m;>rket  via 
refunds 
Other  intervention on  the  home  morket 
II.  Guidunce  Section 
!1e<1.sures  to.l~cn  under  the 
Guid•~nce Section 
EAGGF  nc  :>.  whole 
Sums  available  for  the  Guid~ncc Section: 
Hcasurcs  t:ckcn  under  the 
Guidance  Section 
1963/64 
units of  account 
21  305  000 
56  000 
380  000 
237  000 
3  28lf  000 
1  908  000 
37  517  00'.' 
4  302  008 
686  or·  •.' 
505  Ql,' 
3  959  or-::.:: 
2  883  00( 
1965  Budget  estimate 
(Credits) 
25  674  000  u.o.. 
102  696  000  u.a. 
================= 
units of account 
9  057  000  16  617  000 
Under  Article  5(2)  of Regulation  No.  25,  the  expenditure of 
the  Guidence  .Section is  n  third of that of the  Guarantee  Section. ) 
'  \ 
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Under  Article 7  of Regulation No.  25  the  revenue  of the  Fund 
is  made  up  in the  following  way: 
(a)  For  1962/63 1  100%  from  contributions  by  the  Member  States  accordi~r 
to  the  scale  laid down  in Article  200(1)  of  the  Treaty; 
(b)  For  1963/6lt,  90%  according to  the  scale in  the  Treaty,  and  10";0  in 
proportion to  the  net  imports  of each  Member  State  from  countries 
outside  the  Community, 
So  c~lculntrd,  Member  Stntns 1  contributions  for  these  two  years 
Rre  Rs  fn]lows: 
1262L:62  1263L:64 
%  Contributions  %  Contributions 
in u. a.  in u.a. 
Belgium  7.9  2  861  933  8.2  5  450  458 
Germany  23  10  143  560  29  19  276  010 
France  28  10  143  560  25.5  16  949  595 
Italy  28  10  143  560  28  18  611  320 
Luxembourg  0.2  72  454  0.2  132  938 
Netherlands  7.9  2  861  933  9. 1  6 04-8  679 
100  36  227  000  100  66  469  000 
Thus  far  the  Community's  draft budget  for  1965. 
It uill be  seen  that  the  EEC  Conmission  had  already arranged  for 
the  finance  problem~ to  be  discussed in conjunction with  the  Mansholt 
Plun.  It is novt  evident  -that  one  result of the  l1ansholt  Plan will be 
an  increase in tho  French  Gc~aol price  following  the  establishment  of 
a  common  cereal price  for  tho  r~mmunity. 
When  the  available  EAGGF  funds  arc  distributed  umone  the  Member 
States  1  one  large  country  can at present  receive  8)~{  of  the  total sum. 
It is  fe.:tred  thnt,  if the mreal price is raised,  claims  will  be  even 
greater.  Another  Member  State has  therefore  proposed to  the  Council of 
Ministers that  the  EAGGF  should  be  reviewed in order to  see  whether  n 
better balo.ncc  cannot  be  nchioved  betv10en ita revenue  and  expenditure. 
In  the  first  two  years of  the  Fund's  activity,  most  of its 
expenditure  hcs  actually been  in connection with  cereals.  This  pictur~ 
should  not,  however,  be  reprosentntive  for  the  futuro.  In the  comin~ 
year  ( 19611/65)  ceru<el.s  will  be  joined  by  milk  and  milk  prod,lcta 1  rice~ 
beef  And  veal,  and  ultimately olive oil (8 million u.o..),  ond  this 
will nutomnticnlly  bring  about  a  much  better balance. ) 
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Many  other aspects  may  be  dealt  with  by  the  Council  of Ministers 
when  dincussing  the  functioning of the  Fund,  but past  experience  would 
seem  to  indicate  that the  greatest  emphasis  will  be  placed  on  the 
problem of equilibrium. 
Another  question has  been raised  by  a  certain Member  State  which 
will have  to  lower its cereal prices  and is asking  for  compensation 
to  be  paid to its farmers  out of the  common  fund. 
In addition to  level  and  date  of application of  the  common  cereal 
price,  there  will  also  be  discussions  on  fixing  the  price ratio  botwee~ 
wheat  other than  durum  and  the  various  types  of  feed  grain.  The  wiaheJ 
and  views  of Member  Stntcs diverge  widely on  this roint. 
Further  guest~ 
The  package  of  problems  to  be  dealt  with  by  the Ministers  during 
the last weeks  of this yenr is complicated  by  a  number  of other  wishc~ 
expressed  by  some  of the  Member  States.  These  concern  fruit  and 
vegetable  policy  and  tho  harmonization of transport  and  fiscal  policic~. 
At  the  coming  session of  the  Council  further  steps will  be  taken 
towards  full  establishment  of  the  common  agricultural market,  and, 
from  the  progress of the  common  agricultural policy,  progress in other 
fields  will  follow. - 6  -
Food  lcrrislation in tho  Europe  of  toruorrow 
Tho  work  done  by  the  Europenn Economic  Comll}unitJ: 
to  harmonize  food  laws  and  the  outlook in this  field 
1.  ~vork  on  the  harmonization of  food  laws  and  rcgulationG in Bomber 
StatcG  began  early in 1960  with  tho  firGt  meeting of the  Working 
Party on the  approximation of legislation on  foodstuffs.  Since 
then,  the  working  party  nnd  its various  sub-groups  have  drafted 
a  series of directives,  of  which  the  following  have  been  approved 
by  the  Council: 
(a)  Approximation of the  regulations  of Member  States concerning 
colouring materials  which  may  be  used in food  products 
intended  for  human  consumption  (23  October  1962); 
(b)  Approximation of tho  laws  of Member  States  concerning 
prescrvntives  which  may  be  used in  food  (5  November  1963). 
In addition,  the  following  proposed directives were  submitto~ 
by  the  Commission  to  the  Council: 
(n)  Approximation of the  regulations of  Member  States concerning 
cocoa  and  chocolate  (23  July  1963); 
(b)  Henlth  requirements  for  trade  in moat  products  (20  December 
1963); 
(c)  Directive  amending  tho  Council  directive  on  approximation  of 
the  regulations of Member  States  concerning  colouring 
m:c.<tcrials  v1hich  may  be  used in food  products  intended for 
human  consumption  (3  August  1964); 
(d)  At'proximntion  of  tho  regulations  of 'Hembor  States  concerning 
anti-oxygen agents  authorized  for  usc  in foodstuffs 
(3  AUGUGt  1964) i 
(c)  Establishment  of purity standards  for  preservatives  which 
m8y  be  used in  food  (17  September  1964). 
It will  be  noticed thnt  most  progress  has  been  made  in tho 
matter of additives.  However,  draft  directives have  been 
established or  ure  being prepared on other matters,  particularly 
fruit  and  vegct~,blo proccusing;  a  directive  on  marmalades  1  fruit 
jellico and  preserved fruits is to  be  submitted to  the  Council  by 
the  Commission  before  the  end  of the  year. 
In  196Lr  work  'ilas  done  on hormonization in tho  following  fieJ.n.r;: 
(a)  Macaroni,  spnehctti,  etc.,  and  flour preparations; 
(b)  Food  extracts  and  similar products; - 7 -
(c)  Dairy  produce  (particularly butter); 
(d)  Oilo  and  fats; 
(c)  Fruit  juices; 
(f)  Non-alcoholic  bevcrnges. 
In a  more  General  context,  work  waa  done  on  a  draft directive 
conerning prepared  foodstuffs,  and  in October  the  sub-group  on 
qucotions  relnting to  the  labelling and  packaging of  foodstuffs 
met  for  the  first  time. 
Next  year,  we  intend to  work  in other  fields,  viz~ 
(a)  Emulsifying  and  stabilizing agents; 
(b)  Packaging material; 
(c)  Sugars  (dextrose,  glucose); 
(d)  Winos  (definitions,  methoda  of treatment  and  analysis); 
(c)  Coffee  powder. 
2.  It would  :?erhnps  be  useful at this point  to recall briefly how  a 
directive  on  harmonization  comes  into existence. 
First of all, n  working  document  i9 drawn up  by_ the  staff 
of the  Directorate-General  for  Agriculture  or submitted  by  the 
Europeon  organization of  the  branch of trade  concerned;  next,  the 
appropriate  \Jerking Party and  sub-group( s) 1  composed of Govcrnmcm-;:, 
exporta  working  under  the  Commiasion,  draw  up  n  draft  directive. 
If scientific problems  are  involved,  they are  referred to  a 
scientific  committee  of  well-known  experts  proposed  by  the  Member 
st~tcs but  brou~ht in as  private  individuals. 
Tho  drcft  directive  is  then  rcfcrrnd to  the 
Induotrie::; of  the  i;uropean  Community  (UNICE)  nnd 
associations  (EEC  Consumers'  Contact  Committee). 
arc  gone  ovor  with  the  Government  experts,  which 
ch~ngcs to  tho  draft. 
Union of 
the  consumera' 
Their opinions 
may  result in 
Once  approved  by  the  other Dircctoratos-Genernl  concerned, 
tho  draft is laid before  the  Commission  and,  if nccepted 1 
submitted to  the  Council  as  n  propoood  directive. 
The  Council  first decides  whether  to  seck  tho  opinions  of 
Parliament  and  tho  Economic  and  3ocinl  Committee.  The  legal 
neccosity  for  doing  no  vurics  according to  vllwthcr  the  proposal 
is bused  on  Article  43  or Article  100 of the  Treaty,  and  whether 
acceptance  would  imrly  chnnges  to  a  lnw  in at least  one  Member 
State. - 8-
In  addition,  the  proposal is further  examined by  a  group of 
experts  convened  by tho  Council,  by  the  Committee  of Permanent 
Represent~tives,  and  also,  in  c~rtain cases,  by  the  Special  Committt, 
for  Agriculture. 
The  final  stncos in this long process  nrc official adoption 
by  the  Council,  notification to  Member  States,  and publication in the• 
official  gazette  of the  Communities. 
3·  Hhcn  one  looks  [lt  v:ho.t  hns  been  achieved  so  far  nnd  what  is planned 
for  the  future,  it in  easy  to  criticize the  working  method  adopted 
by  tho  EEC  Commission  in agreement  with  the  Member  State  dclegntio~s 
as  being  too  pragmatic. 
It can  be  further  argued  that  the  sectors  so  far  dealt  with  form 
only  a  smell  p~rt of  the  domain  of  food  leGislation,  and  above  all 
that  the  major  vroblems  and  general principles of  food  legislation 
have  been left untouched. 
'J'his  vie\7 is held  by  the  Parlinment,  the  Economic  and Social 
Committee,  and  the  Consumers'  Contact  Committee. 
However,  the  following rejoinders may  be  made: 
(a)  In view  of the  complexity of  hnrmonization  and  the  extremely 
small staff responsible  for  carrying it out,  the  present rate 
of progresc  must  be  considered highly satisf<;ctory. 
(b)  The  task of harmonizing  regulations  which  frequently diverge 
c0nsiderably would  be  further  complicntod  by  adopting  a  more 
dJctrinQiro  working  method,  consisting in defining  certain 
g:cn,)ral  concepts  such  as  11foodstuffs11  or  11ndditives11  and  ther. 
i3suing rules  for  cnch  product  or  group  of products.  This  wou~l 
not  nllow  for  the  fr'.ct  that  the  general principles in nationn} 
legislation munt  necessarily have  evolved  from  a  body  of 
previously existing standards. 
We  believe thnt  one  day it VIill  be  necessary to  devise 
some  sort of  11Community  food  law".  But  this is the  ultimate 
objective rather thnn the  immediate  concern of harmonization. 
(c)  The  worl;:ing  method  which  we  have  chosen,  viz.  the  simultaneous 
drafting of directives of  n  general nature  (such  as  those  on 
additives  nnd  prepared  foodstuffs,  nnd  the  forthcoming  one  on 
labelling),  and  on  specific  products  (such  as  cocoa  and 
chocolate),  h~s mndc  it possible  to  usc  tho  experience  gained 
in  one  field in the  other  and  vice  versa. - 9 -
4.  One  question often put  to us  concerns  the  application of  tho 
"prohibition principle 11  and"  the  "abuse  principle".  ~Je  can only 
rcneat  Hhnt  has  already been  said on  the  subject  (.Steic;cr,  "Erfnh-
rungen  bci  dor  Anr;leichung  des  Rechtes  der  Ern~ihrungswirtschaft 
im  Rahmen  dcr  E\JGII  (Lessons  lco.rncd  in  o.:pproximating lcgisl[ltion 
in  the  EEC  food  industry)  - Schriftcnreihe  des  Bundes  fUr  Lcbens-
mittelkunde,  Heft  50,  PP•  60  sqq.),  viz.: 
(a)  ::.'he  lec;islativc  technique  bosed  on  Article  100 of the  Treaty 
does  not  necessarily le .d  to  applict1tion of  tho  "-prohibition 
}JrincilJlc  11 • 
(b)  It is true,  hogcvcr,  that  this principle  has  been  avplicd 
in directives  concerning  additives.  But  the  "abuse  principle" 
hew  also  already been  npplicd 1  e.g.  in mnny  provisions of the 
Froposcd directive  on  cocoa  and  chocolate. 
5,  Another particularly important  question is that of standardizing 
methods  of 2nalysis  and  co-ordinating the  control services provided 
by  Member  States.  Tho  need  for  this cannot  be  questioned,  but  it i" 
a  very difficult undortnking,  especially where  the  co-ordination  o~ 
control scrvicea is concerned,  nnd  ought  not  to  be  embarked  on unt::.J 
more  progress  h~s been  made  in harmonizing  food  regulations proper. 
The  recent  discussions in Vienna  under  the  aUSpices  of  the 
OIVV  (Office  IntcrnntionD.lc  de  ln Vigne  et  du  Vin), on  a  centre  for 
co-ordinating mensures  a~ainst fraudulent  prnctices in connection 
with  wino,  shoved  once  more  how  difficult  such  co-ordination is. 
6,  A final  query raised on  several occasions  concerns  the  effect 
of hnrmonizntion on  the  quality of foodstuffs.  It is perhaps  too 
cnrly to  judge,  but  th~  tendency is decidedly  towards  an  improvemen~ 
in  average  quality. 
Naturally,  there is no  question of  g~v~ng a  precise  definition 
of qUQlity,  which  is  n  many-sided  and  at  tho  same  time  a  relative 
concept.  Furthermore,  the  pro  blcms  confronting  the  experts ontrusto•;. 
with  the  harmonization of  food  regulations are  not  confined 
cxclu.sivoly  to  the  quo.lity of products,  but  also  concern  public 
ho~lth and  the  economy. 
?.  In  conclusion,  we  should  like  to  point  out  that regulations  nrc  not 
sufficient  in  thcmcolven.  In  some  cases it might  be  wondered  whcth0r 
it is ronlly necessnry  to  provide  for  statutory stnndards,  or  whoth <' 
we  would not  do  better to  limit ourselves  to  drawing  up 
apccific<.:tions  for  n  sort of  11Classificd List of Foodstuffs". 
On  tho  other  hnnd,  v1c  feel  thnt  oven  stntutory standards  cannc./; 
be  effectively enforced unless  tho  circles  concerned  nrc  methodicnl~~ 
neduc<~ted''. 
Provision of  such  education is the  responsibility of  schools 
in general,  and  of  the  universities in particular, 